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Housing Advisory: DHCD
DeniesTown
TownPlanned
Planned Production
Production "Safe
"Safe Harbor"
Harbor" Under New 40B
DHCD Denies
Regulations
9/23/2008
In a ruling significant
hasruled
ruledthat
that the Town of
significant because
because ititapplies
applies aa brand
brand new
new regulatory
regulatoryprocedure,
procedure,the
theMassachusetts
Massachusetts Department
Departmentof
ofHousing
Housing and
and Community
Community Development
Development (DHCD)
(DHCD) has
Wareham
is not
not entitled
entitled to
Wareham is
to deny
deny or
or condition
conditionaadeveloper’s
developer’scomprehensive
comprehensive permit
permitunder
underthe
thePlanned
PlannedProduction
Production“safe
“safeharbor.”
harbor.”The
Thedecision
decisionisisonly
onlythe
thesecond
secondmade
madeby
byDHCD
DHCD under
new regulations implementing
Practice Group
Group represented
represented this
this developer
developer in
in the
implementing Chapter
Chapter 40B,
40B, the
the state’s
state’saffordable
affordablehousing
housinglaw.
law.Paul
PaulWilson
Wilsonand
and Jon
Jon Cosco
Cosco of Mintz Levin’s Housing
Housing Practice
proceedings.

40B encourages
encouragesthe
thecreation
creationof
of new
newaffordable
affordable housing
housingby
byallowing
allowing the
the developer
developer to
to seek
seek aa single
single“comprehensive
“comprehensivepermit”
permit” from
(ZBA)in
in lieu
lieu of
of all
Chapter 40B
from the
theZoning
Zoning Board
Board of Appeals
Appeals (ZBA)
Sinceits
its inception,
inception, Chapter
Chapter 40B
40Bhas
hasbeen
beena alightning
lightningrod
rodfor
forcriticism
criticismby
bysome
somemunicipal
municipalofficials
officialswho
whofeel
feelthat
thatthe
thestatute
statute strips
strips them
them of
of the
the authority to
other local approvals. Since
to make
make
decisions. In
In 2003,
2003, DHCD
DHCDresponded
respondedtotothis
thiscriticism
criticismby
byissuing
issuingregulations
regulationswhich
whichcreated
createdcertain
certainmunicipal
municipal “safe
“safe harbors” which,
local land use decisions.
which, once
once achieved,
achieved, allow
allow aa local
localZBA
ZBA to
to deny
deny
a comprehensive
comprehensivepermit
permit or
or condition
condition a permit however itit chooses;
such denial
denial or
or conditions
conditions will
will be presumed
presumedto
to be
be “consistent
“consistent with local
chooses; such
local needs,”
needs,” foreclosing
foreclosing any
any developer appeal to
the Housing
AppealsCommittee
Committee(HAC).
(HAC).InIneffect,
effect, once
onceaasafe
safeharbor
harborstatus
statusisisachieved,
achieved,the
thequalifying
qualifying city
city or town can pick and choose
choose which
which 40B
40Bprojects
projectsitit wants
wants to
to approve (if any
Housing Appeals
any at
at
all).
One
of the most important
important of
calledthe
the “planned
“planned production”
production” safe
be achieved
achievedin
in aa two-step
two-step process.
process.First,
First, the
the municipality
municipality must
One of
ofthese
these safe
safe harbors—sometimes
harbors—sometimes called
safe harbor—can
harbor—can be
must develop
develop
affordable housing
Second,the
the municipality
municipality must produce new affordable
an affordable
housing production plan
plan and
and have that
that plan
plan approved
approved by
by DHCD.
DHCD. Second,
affordable units
unitsconsistent
consistentwith
withthat
thatplan
planand
andhave
haveDHCD
DHCD
certify
certify its
itscompliance
compliance with
withthe
thehousing
housing plan.
plan.From
From 2003
2003 until
until February
February 2008,
2008, a city
city or
or town
town could
could achieve
achieve the
the planned
planned production
production safe
safe harbor
harbor by
by approving new affordable units equal to
to
0.75%
ofall
all housing
housingunits
unitsininthat
that city
city or town. In other
certified that
0.75% of
other words,
words, ififDHCD
DHCD certified
thataacity
cityorortown
town(whose
(whosehousing
housing production
production plan
plan itithad
hadapproved)
approved) had
had issued
issued permits for new
0.75%ofofthe
thecity
city or
or town’s total
total housing
in that city
affordable units
units exceeding
exceeding 0.75%
housing stock, then the
the ZBA
ZBA in
city or
or town
townwould
wouldenjoy
enjoyaa12-month
12-monthwindow
windowduring
duringwhich
whichititcould
coulddeny
denyany
anysubsequent
subsequent
40B applications.
applications.
40B
February 2008,
2008, DHCD
DHCDoverhauled
overhauledChapter
Chapter40B’s
40B’s
implementingregulations.
regulations.InInsosodoing,
doing,ititexpanded
expandedthe
theplanned
plannedproduction
productionsafe
safeharbor,
harbor,so
sothat
thatcities
cities and
andtowns
townsnow
nowqualify
qualify for
for “safe
In February
implementing
harbor” status
harbor”
status ififthey
theycreate
createnew
newaffordable
affordablehousing
housingunits
unitsequal
equaltotoonly
only0.5%
0.5% of
ofthe
themunicipal
municipalhousing.
housing.The
Theupdated
updatedregulations
regulationsalso
alsomade
made aa procedural
procedural change
change as to municipal claims
claims of
of
safe harbor,
harbor, including for planned production.
any safe
production. The
The regulations now require
require that
thatany
any disagreement
disagreement between the
the town
town and
and aa developer
developer about
about whether
whether the
thetown
townhas
has achieved
achieved safe
safe
by reaching
reaching aastatutory
statutory minimum such
such as
ascreating
creating affordable
affordable units equal to
of the
the town’s housing
affordable units
harbor status—whether
status—whether by
to 10%
10% of
housing stock, or a regulatory minimum
minimum such
such as
as affordable
units
totaling 0.5%
production plan—must
plan—must be
be resolved
resolvedat
at the
the outset of
protections must
totaling
0.5% pursuant to an approved housing
housing production
of the
the ZBA’s
ZBA’s public
public hearing.
hearing. Any
Any ZBA
ZBA claiming safe harbor protections
must now
now assert
assert
such status
status in
in writing
writing within
will make
such
within15
15 days
days of
of the
the opening
opening of
of the
thepublic
publichearing.
hearing.The
Theapplicant
applicantcan
canrespond
respond ififititdisagrees,
disagrees,and
andDHCD
DHCD will
make a preliminary
preliminary ruling
ruling on
on the
theasserted
asserted safe
safe harbor
harbor
within 30
of receiving
receiving the
the developer’s
developer’s reply.
within
30 days
days of

Wareham ZBA
ZBAclaimed
claimedthat
thatitit had
had achieved
achievedthe
the planned
plannedproduction
production safe
safeharbor
harborbecause
becauseitithad
hadissued
issueda acomprehensive
comprehensive
permitfor
fora adifferent,
different,49-unit
49-unit project
project in
In this case, the Town
Town of Wareham
permit
calendar year
year 2007,
2007, approximately
approximately ten
ten months
months before
before our
our client
client filed
DHCDtotocertify
certify that
that itit was
filed its
itsapplication.
application.However,
However,Wareham
Wareham never
never asked
asked DHCD
was in
in compliance
compliance with
with its
itshousing
housing
production plan—that
plan—thatis,
is,not
notuntil
until our
our client’s
client’s project
project came
then did
did the Wareham
WarehamZBA
ZBAask
ask
certification,claiming
claimingnot
notonly
onlythat
thatititwas
wasentitled
entitledto
to certification
certification for
came in the door. Only
Only then
forfor
certification,
hitting
threshold, but also
suggestingthat
thatits
its12-month
12-monthwindow
windowof
ofprotection
protection should
shouldstart
start to
to run
run from
from some
some unspecified
unspecifieddate
datelater
later than
than the
the date it
it issued
the earlier
hitting the
the new
new 0.5%
0.5% threshold,
also suggesting
issued the
permit.
DHCD
didnot
notagree.
agree.DHCD
DHCD
heldthat
thatWareham
Wareham
had
not
achieved
certificationofofits
itshousing
housingproduction
productionplan
planby
byDHCD
DHCD
before
our
clientapplied
appliedfor
forits
itspermit,
permit, aa prerequisite
prerequisite for claiming
DHCD did
held
had
not
achieved
certification
before
our
client
the planned production safe
safe harbor,
harbor, and,
and, indeed,
indeed, had
haddelayed
delayedits
itsrequest
requestfor
forcertification
certification well into
into the
the calendar
calendar year after
after ititapproved
approved the
the 49
49 units,
units, which
which was
was too late
late to
to seek
seek
certification
noted that Wareham
hadnot
not approved
approvedenough
enoughnew
newunits
unitstotobe
beeligible
eligiblefor
forthe
the0.75%
0.75%safe
safeharbor
harborinineffect
effectwhen
whenititapproved
approvedthe
thefirst
firstproject.
project.
certificationanyway.
anyway. In
In addition,
addition,DHCD
DHCD noted
Wareham had
The new
new regulations
regulations provide aa ZBA
ZBAwith
with the
the right to
to take
take an
an interlocutory
interlocutoryappeal
appealofofDHCD’s
DHCD’s determination
determinationtotothe
theHousing
HousingAppeals
Appeals Committee,
Committee, which
which will
willhear
hearsuch
suchappeals
appeals on
on an
an
expedited basis.
Wareham ZBA
ZBAexercised
exercisedthat
that right
right in this case.
the developer and the ZBA
reach an
an accommodation
accommodation rendering
rendering their
their disagreement moot,
basis. The Wareham
case. Unless
Unless the
ZBA reach
moot, the
thehousing
housing
community will
these new
new procedures,
procedures, too.
too.
will soon
soon see
see the first
firstHAC
HAC decision under these
For assistance
assistancein
in this
this area, please
please contact
contact Paul Wilson
Wilson or
or Jonathan
Jonathan Cosco,
Cosco,or
orone
oneof
of the
the other attorneys
attorneys in
inMintz
MintzLevin's
Levin's Housing
Housing Practice Group.

Daniel O. Gaquin
Group Co-Chair (Real Estate)
617.348.3098
DGaquin@mintz.com

Marilyn Newman
Marilyn
Newman
Co-Chair (Environmental)
(Environmental)
Group Co-Chair
617.348.1774
MNewman@mintz.com

Paul D. Wilson
Group
Co-Chair(Litigation)
(Litigation)
Group Co-Chair
617.348.1760
PWilson@mintz.com
Allan Caggiano
Caggiano
617.348.1705
ACaggiano@mintz.com
Jonathan
Jonathan M.
M. Cosco
Cosco
617.348.4727
JCosco@mintz.com

Nicholas C. Cramb
617.348.1740
NCramb@mintz.com
Jeffrey
A. Moerdler
Jeffrey A.
212.692.6881

JMoerdler@mintz.com

Gabriel Schnitzler
617.348.3099
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